Governance of Academic Health Centers and Systems: A Conceptual Framework for Analysis.
Health care has evolved from a cottage industry to a very complex one constituting nearly one-fifth of the U.S. economy. Large aggregated health care systems have evolved primarily for the purpose of optimizing financial performance by capturing greater market share and taking advantage of economies of scale in care delivery. With the noble intent of providing a broader base of support for the academic mission, academic health centers (AHCs) have followed suit by partnering with community hospitals and organizations with variable prior experience in the education and research arenas. Such a strategy makes good business sense, but it creates challenges for the academic mission. Singular emphasis on physicians' clinical productivity enhances financial margin but often reduces faculty time and effort dedicated to the academic mission. While individual AHC governance is varied, the leadership structure of large aggregated health systems built around an AHC is even more complex and heterogeneous. Yet, to ensure the prosperity of the academic mission, the governance structure of such health care systems is of critical importance. Preservation of academic oversight of the faculty practice plan, a unifying central focal point of organizational decision making, and genuine physician leadership are three overarching governance characteristics that strengthen the prosperity of the academic mission within large aggregated health systems. Despite the heterogeneous nature of academic health system governance, these critical components of organizational leadership structure facilitate support of a robust academic mission. Understanding these principles and objectives of governance is essential for critical faculty engagement in AHC leadership activities.